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EHLQJFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHWKHRUHWLFDODQDO\VLVSUHYLRXVO\SHUIRUPHG
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ZRUNLQJUROOHUVDOVRLQLWLDODQGILQDOGLDPHWHURIWKHELOOHWLQWKHGUDZLQJSURFHVVZLWKFDVVHWWHUROOHUGLH
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VWUHVVHV DQG VWUDLQ GHYHORSHG LQ WKH ZLUH PDWHULDO DIIHFWLQJ ERWK HQHUJ\ FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG WKH ORFDWLRQ RI QRQ
XQLIRUPLW\VWUDLQVDQGZLUHEUHDNDJHLQFOXGLQJWKDWRIWKHSURGXFWLYLW\GUDZLQJHTXLSPHQW







,Q RUGHU WR RSWLPL]H SDUDPHWHUV ZH IROORZHG WKH FRHIILFLHQW RI IULFWLRQ WKH UDGLXV RI ZRUN UROOV WKH LQLWLDO
GLDPHWHU RI WKH ZLUH DQG WKH RYDO SURILOH FURVV VHFWLRQ RI WKH UROO DQG WKH ILQDO GLDPHWHU RI WKH ZLUH DQG WKH
URXQGHGSURILOHFURVVVHFWLRQRIWKHUROOHU
7KHDQDO\]HGYDOXHVIRUIULFWLRQFRHIILFLHQWDUHȝ ȝ ȝ ȝ 7KHFRQVWDQWSDUDPHWHUV
RIWKLVVWXG\DUHWKHLQLWLDOGLDPHWHURIWKHELOOHW'L PPWKHILQDOGLDPHWHURIWKHELOOHW'I PPDQGWKH
ZRUNLQJ UROOHUV UDGLXV 5   PP 6LQFH WKH GLPHQVLRQV RI WKH ELOOHW ERWK EHIRUH DQG DIWHU WKH IRUPLQJ DUH
FRQVWDQWWKHUROOSURILOHFURVVVHFWLRQLVFRQVWDQWIRUERWKUROOHUVRYDODQGURXQG












7KH H[SHULPHQWDO DVVHPEO\ ZDV PRGHOHG XVLQJ 6ROLG:RUNV VRIWZDUH DQG ZH XVHG ELOOHW ZLUH GUDZLQJLQ
LPSOHPHQWUROOVZLWKRYDOJURRYHUROOVZLWKURXQGJURRYHDQGVXSSRUW)LJD









7KH YDULDWLRQ RI IULFWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW 7DEOH D VKRZV WKH QHFHVVLW\ WKDW SURFHVVLQJ UROOHUV KDYH GLIIHUHQW
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7DEOH7KHHYROXWLRQRIGHIRUPDWLRQVRQFURVVVHFWLRQRIWKHELOOHWIRUȝDQG5
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